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From the Director:

Though the first quarter of each year may be the least active in terms of control 
efforts, the Mosquito Abatement office has been abuzz with preparations for the 
upcoming season. Training of staff, equipping our fleet, and overhauling our 
communications strategy have been our focus while continuing to monitor mos-
quito populations throughout the parish.

The typical rollercoaster spring weather pattern of cool weather and rain making 
cold fronts has gradually given way to extended dry periods and warmer 
temperatures.  As a consequence, our late winter marsh mosquitoes, including 
Culex salinarius, have been abundant since late February.  These primarily 
nuisance mosquitoes initiated the beginning of our night spray season in late 
March.   Adulticide spray trucks completed 33 spray missions treating 27,539 
acres.

National training meetings and conferences for our aerial department, entomol-
ogy lab team and Commissioners were held in January and February.  Research 
and control activities were presented at both meetings by our pilot, entomologist 
Nick DeLisi, and myself.  Staff training was the focus of a week of activities in 
mid-March when our seasonal staff returned.  Field Operations Supervisor Josh 
Foulon organized hands-on demonstrations, while Assistant Director Calvin Smo-
therman, coordinated lecture and computer-based operations & safety training.

Just as our staff has been primed, our equipment has been overhauled and 
calibrated for efficient operations.  Nine new, right-hand drive Jeeps have been 
leased  and equipped for larviciding roadside ditches.  The commitment to this 
new fleet was made to enhance the safety of our personnel.  Pesticide product 
flow rates and droplet sizes have been assessed across each truck and airplane 
to ensure the products we use are within label requirements, most effective at 
killing mosquitoes, and minimize harm to non-target organisms.

Finally, our communications strategy has also had a significant makeover.  This 
inaugural quarterly report is evidence of our attempt to focus communications in 
more transparent and meaningful way.  Our communications philosophy is to 
concisely communicate: 1) how bad mosquitoes are in the parish, 2) what we are 
doing to manage mosquitoes, and 3) how we are expending public funds to 
achieve our mosquito management objectives.  To this end in the first quarter of 
2019, we have launched a new website with improved public facing service forms 
and maps. We’ve also launched Facebook and LinkedIn social media accounts to 
better engage with St. Tammany Parish residents.

As we begin a new mosquito season, St. Tammany Parish Mosquito Abatement is 
more trained, equipped, and capable than ever.

Kevin A. Caillouet, Ph.D., M.S.P.H.
Director
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 First Quarter Snap Shot of Operations

Surveillance

Aerial Operations

Professional Development

Field Operations 

18
rotational pilots and 

co-pilots for 
the 2019 season

21
pilot training hours

1
plane calibration

253.8
mosquitoes per trap

342
training courses

completed

26
# of different species 

found in Q1

59

113,193
trapped in

first quarter

service requests
completed

100

478
linear miles of
ditches treated

33
# of spray missions
in the first quarter

sites across parish
used for trappng
mosquitoes in Q1

Laboratory

thirteen vehicles
were recalibrated

147
hours of training

50
employees trained

Mosquito Abatement is now on Social Media! 
Join the conversation by following us at:

@STPMAD
@STPMosquito

14
avg. days the Southern
house mosquito took
to develop in March



For the first time, we calibrated a helicopter to be used for 
larviciding in the marsh and flooded woodland sites. 
Forty-two buckets were spaced out in a line three feet 
apart from one-another, and the helicopter flew perpen-
dicular to the line to produce a swath and deposition data. 
The helicopter targeted a swath of 65 feet (actual = 55 
feet) with a deposition of 10 pounds Bti/acre (actual = 12 
lb/acre). The results from this calibration flight are within 
acceptable boundaries, and the helicopter is ready to fly 
missions immediately. Calibration and evaluation of urban 
helicopter treatment will commence in April and May. 

Field Report
Calibration for Ground and Aerial Operations

30 um
(maximum legal
  droplet size)

15 um
(our average measured 
 droplet size)

Droplet size from
Truck Adulticide Calibration

60 um
(maximum legal
  droplet size)

36 um
(our average measured
 droplet size)

Droplet size from
Aerial Adulticide Calibration

Red line is top of acceptable average droplet size. Blue box is the 
size range of 75% of droplets, horizontal line is median value. 

Our trucks and planes are equipped with ultra low volume sprayers specifically calibrated to target mosquitoes. This 
calibration process measures the size of droplets and chemical concentration to verify our equipment is effective and 
minimizes environmental risk. In early March, we calibrated each of our adulticide spray vehicles, larvicide vehicles and 
the Twin Otter aircraft prior to the start of the season.  

Helicopter Calibration
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In the Lab

Larvicides are essential tools for mosquito control opera-
tions, as these are our first line of defense against disease 
carrying mosquitoes. Our lab personnel have begun 
testing the effectiveness of larvicides at various tempera-
tures. We hypothesized that our larvicides would be less 
effective in cold weather. So far, this appears to be the 
case with BVA oil, but we have yet to observe differences 
with regard to Bti and CocoBear oil even as low as 30o F.

Our lab has been measuring the development time taken 
for mosquitoes to reach adulthood in semi-field condi-
tions. Knowing the estimated time frame that it will take a 
mosquito to mature from egg to adult mosquito will help 
us determine how frequently to reinspect and reapply 
larvicides.  

As temperatures have increased throughout the first 
quarter of 2019, we have observed a decrease in time 
taken to transition through mosquito life-cycle stages, 
from 20 days in January and February to 10 days in April. 
Based upon these observations, we have developed a 
predictive model for development time at any given 
temperature or time of year. While this model is a work in 
progress, seasonal development predictions are on aver-
age within 10% of observed measurements.

Larvicide Efficacy Seasonal Development

4600
# of mosquitoes tested 

in lab for larvicide efficacy

30  - 70o o
range of temperatures
larvicides were tested

18%
effectiveness 

of BVA

98%
effectiveness 

of Bti

92%
effectiveness 
of CocoBear

1st Quarter
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In the Lab

In February, we launched a new Mosquitofish program Gambusia affinis, the western mosquitofish, is a small freshwater fish 
native to our area and most commonly found  in roadside ditches. These tiny fish can consume up to 100 larvae a day and 
are a perfect addition to your non-circulating fountain, ornamental pond or other standing permanent water source. 
Residents can contact our offices to schedule a time to pick up their free fish. 

400
linear miles of rainwater 

ditches connected to 
sewage outfall pipes 6x

less likely to find mosquitoes 
when fish are observed

2x
more likely to find fish 
when ditch is flowing

American Mosquito Control Association Presentation 
on predatory fish and mosquito cohabitation

While at the AMCA Annual Conference at the end of 
February, our team presented a recent research 
project on the influence of water quality on predatory 
fish and Culex quinquefasciatus cohabitation. St. Tam-
many Parish Mosquito Abatement combats Cx. quinq-
uefasciatus in over 400 linear miles of contaminated 
water by inspecting and larviciding ditches containing 
effluent runoff from faulty septic systems. We hypoth-
esized that cleaner water would be positively associ-
ated with predators and negatively with mosquitoes, 
which was supported by these studies. While we 
expected fish presence to structure mosquito popu-
lations, the strong negative effect of fish on mosqui-
toes was noteworthy. Results indicate water quality 
plays a significant role in structuring mosquito/fish 
interactions within sewage-contaminated rainwater 
ditches. In general, fish seem to prefer cleaner water, 
and mosquitoes are structured by fish presence.

We Have a New Mosquitofish Program!



The first quarter of 2019 presented a very low-level risk of 
West Nile virus infection to people in St. Tammany Parish.  A 
total of 27,919 mosquitoes were collected across St. Tam-
many and tested for WNV. None of the pools tested were 
positive for infection. 
 
The Louisiana Department of Health has reported zero  
human cases of West Nile neuro-invasive disease 
year-to-date in St. Tammany for 2019.  

Arbovirus

Arbovirus Surveillance Report

The above map and graph show where West Nile virus was found across St. Tammany Parish and the mosquito abun-
dance in 2018. Most of the WNV activity occurred in the Mandeville and Covington areas during the middle of July and 
August. The Louisiana Department of Health reported ten human cases of WNV, seven of which were West Nile neuroin-
vasive disease cases. This data has helped to shape our 2019 mosquito management plan.    



Improving the way we do business

Replaced Old 
Vehicles in Fleet

Redesigned
STPMAD Website

Purchased New 
Payroll System

Several older vehicles in our fleet 
were replaced with nine new 
right-hand drive larviciding Jeep wran-
glers. The Jeeps are replacing an 
aging fleet of Ford Ranger trucks 
which lacked air bags. The new 
vehicles were outfitted with larvicide 
equipment in time for the start of the 
season in March. 

Our website underwent a redesign in 
the first quarter! The site includes 
new tools that will make it easier for 
our residents to resolve mosquito 
issues. These tools include: spray 
schedule, service request, add my 
driveway, request treatment notifica-
tion, treatment exclusion, and more!

In January, we began using a new 
payroll management system offered 
by Paylocity. The system provides 
time management and attendance 
tracking, tax deposits, W2 forms, 
quarterly reports and garnishment 
payables. 

Training & Professional 
Development

Implemented Online
Service Request System

Learned New Techniques
and Procedures at AMCA

Our staff attended training sessions in 
March on topics that included 
task-specific demonstrations, business 
ethics, and safety.  LWCC provided 
access to a mobile training trailer in 
which employees performed comput-
er-based training on chemical safety, 
driving and injury prevention.

Residents can now enter an online 
service request that is sent to our 
new field operation system. This new 
system will send the service request 
directly to the assigned field biologist 
to visit the site and investigate the 
problem. 

District personnel & Commissioners 
attended the annual meeting of the 
American Mosquito Control Associa-
tion to learn about new products and 
techniques in mosquito control. Our 
team presented two research 
projects that were conducted in 2018.

62512 Airport Road
Building 23
Slidell, La 70460

Follow us at:
@STPMAD
@STPMosquito

Learn more at:
www.stpmad.org
info@stpmad.org
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